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XKLTSQIlAPIIXCr NEWS.
Waihington, Nov. 22 About the middle nf

October tlie Frenoh Minister of State ad-

dressed this Government proposing to change
the program agreed upon last Jane between)

Minister Bigclow and Drooyn de I'Huys fof
the evacuation nf Mexioo. Inatead of remoT-In- g

the troop In dotachmenti, beginniog la
November and ending lit month thereafter.
It was proposed to embark all In one tfqaly

about the first nf Jaunary. Oar (lovemmenl
replies through Bigclow that it adhered tn the
original program, and hoped there would bo
no delay In the vailing of the firat detachment.
Last Monday Marquii Monthnloo eomtrjonioa-te- d

tn Seward that Napoleoa deired more tiujo
for the general evacuation, and proposing t
defer it four month. Thai Preiident and
Cabinet, after duo oonsidoration, directed
Seward tn reply that till Government loci ao
good reason lor any departure from the pro-gra-

nf June last, which waapropoied wholly
by the French Minister at that time and ac-

cepted hy the United State, which now in-

sist nn iu term being fully carried out. Thi
decision wa oommnnioated tn Mnntholon to-

day, and also probably to Oen. Dix before bit
departure,

The Times' Waihington correspondent,
say since the special Cabinet meeting on
Thursday there ha been the greatest Interact
tn know It purpose. We are enabled to stale)
positively that tlie Cabinet wa called together
to consider the declaration nf Franoe that aha
cannot withdraw from Mexioo before next
spring, when it I promised to withdraw en-

tirely. This I in violation of the agreement
between Seward and Drnuyn de I'H.iyi, and
n the notification of it comet at this late da
nnr Government I not disposed to pot fell
confideno In any farther proinUe nf Napoleon.
Tins subject wa further considered In the
Cabinet 'meeting on Friday, General Grant
being present by special luviiatinn of the
President. It I believed Minister Dix Is in-

structed tn demand tbe immediate withdrawal
of tlie French troop. A tcauier ha tailed
from New Orlean with Oovernmont diipa'cb-e- a

tn Campbell and Sherman at Tain pica of
Vera Cnn.

In reply tu a q lestlon that Secretary Sew-

ard wa conspiring with Napoleon In trample
nut the Monroe doctrine and to elfeot other
nnalagnu purposes, the Times this njriruiog
say editorially, when Ihe document trltinf
forth more recent negotiation eoDoerninf
Moxican matter come before the oouutrv.
which they will toon do now. it will be teen
that there ha been consistency about oor di-

plomacy from beginning to end nuoli at bat
characterized few negotiation of equally Im-

portant and prolonged kind. It will be found
that the Interests and honor of thin oooiitry
and the tradition and sentiment nf it people
have been most studiously regarded and firmly
upheld throughout, and alio the just right of
Ihe liepulilio nf Mexico. And lo detceod tn
detail for the information uf all concerned. It
will be discovered that we liavo neither ac-
knowledged the claims of tbe Frenoh uorpa-lio- n

nor agreed to assume It debu.
Nashville, (Trnn.) Nor. 20. Judge Henry

Cooper, nf Murfrecsboro, well known through-

out the State, deoided on Saturday iu a caw) '

pending before him, that the present Govern-
ment of Tennessee Is bogo. nod the franchise
law unconstitutional. The cue in qneetinn
will be carried intn the Supreme Court. The
decision most Important and iu effort will
be immediate.

St. Louis, Nut. 20. We have Inte advloee
from Moulana. The snow bad fallen tn e
great depth ill tin) region uf Fort Benton.
The plain were covered to depth of tbrre
feet, and several westward bound train with
women and children enduring; intense tufler
ing. Tlie Indian wero tikiog advantage uf
llioi, O'rr -- ot. waaaaw Iia4
been earned off 1 their hasbaud and children
being previously murdered.

Ciiii'aoi). Nur 21. Gov. Martin, of Flori-

da, in a message tn Ihe Legislature, take
prooiiil against Ihe Constitutional Amendment.
Unv. Worth' message to the North Carolina
Legislature oppose the Amendment aod re-

commend Ihe Northern State to encourage
the settling nf negrne in their midst.

Gen. John A. Du railed to day for Park
and at thu latest moment reoeived voluminoua
Instructions by a special uieeengor from Weab-liigin- n.

Leading Ilepublioan Congreastun are matar-lo- g

a ptau for the government of the Southern
Slates, in view of their probable refusal to l

the constitutional amendment. It it pro-

posed (n reduce the i Stale tn a sort of terri-

torial ootiditiun, lo meet their peculiar oironoj .

Hanoi. '

Kan Franaisso, Nor. 19. A catastrophe,
with Inlal result, ocenrre yesterday af-

ternoon at Ihe Willow. Mi Kose CeUete.
Ihe well known funamhnliel. wa adverlited le
wheel a harrow with a man named Kennovae.
lb pedestrian, in ll, along a cable, itretohed
fiom a high plutfortn tu Ihe lop of a partition.
It appeal that when Ihe lun came fi r tbe
pcrfi'imance it wa found Kennovan wa die- -

,,ITiieiiii, .1, lep j m miikiij ' r.i mnww
III safely, and had been I'lying himself with
liquor, Mis C. declined tu onderUke tne
leal with timid man. The audience mwooe
tued her action, aut jeered ber for ber traal

of courage. She wa stung iuto the impra-i- b

nee nl aitempting it. Hefor Mis C. bad
gone IIHI feel from the platlorin. and when the)

aa ti feel from the grooud. ber omnpanioa a
the barrow changed hi pneilion. lly tbe aid
of her balancing pole, she had nearly recovered
the shock to her equilibrium, nnd again essayed
In go on, when ihefiadishj man moved Ibe ee
nnd lime, ami Celeste, Kennovao aod the barr-

ow came to the earth. Kennovan wa under-n- nt

and wa terribly m ingled by tbe ire)
work of the barrow, which lure bit ear from lb
socket and lacerated Ihe muscle of Ihe oeok.
Celeste clung tn her pole, nnd aa end ttriklnf
Ihe groaned broke her (all before it slipped, and
he struck on her elloiw, breaking it and her

shoulder bone, hut Mviug ber held, thu escap-

ing instant death. Them are doubt respeot-ii- g

lh fai nf both, a Ihe medical attendant,
Can mil tell what l injurie bat be)
received.

Tntt Cfitkai. pAfiric Kailoai. The
Central Pacific Kailroad of California it no
completed a clistano of eighty mile eat ef
Saoraioeulo. and in a few week the whittle of
Ihe loco lire will be heard in ibe Rieri'a Ne-

vada. V hen Ihey hat ouoe orossed thio range
uf inooniains there will be a road limilay to thai
on Ihe Platte, a level river bottom, tbe t'lr.
holdi. and until they reach lh western rang
nf tb Kooky mountain, there will be ne eon-o- u

difficulty In nteroome. and if tbe energy a)
ili.plaied, until the enmpleiHin of th ia gigaalit)
and monstrous enterprise, that there it at pre-cu- t.

seven year will complete th great,
work in lh world. There 1 at prevent aa-wa-rd

of I.SIM mile of railroad from Boeloa ta
Manhattan, in Kan 1 and when ibe Paoifie tt
ma pleti-il- , there will be one (alinoei) ooolin-e- at

Mute nf upward of 3 DUO mile in length.
Licnangt.

MlMTAKT C'empanr " D.M 8th V. S. Cat-air- y

arriveiljhere last cteniug en route le Fort
Walla Walla.

Uen.'rlU'vIe and tafj le expect J bar aa
liondiir evening.

Dr. McKay' detachment of Indian eeuub)
wilt leave here 00 Wednesday next fur a
ttXHith't (emit up Ihe Deeohete river to the eld
ntuinr groam' of I'alioah and hie band ef
Snake. Afurtoouting Ihrnagh tb KbtaMlb
ii.nuntain he Will erase Criaiked river anil Jnta
Mr. Dairagh't detachment, which Will leave
here in mUhi ten day. Th whole eomuaaad
will be rationed foraetea months 1 and if w

re a. greatly mistake it will prove tu Is lae
most saooesaful expedition that ha left Fed
DalUt la many year. ,VvtVer.

I'll III. IIHIKII KVKllV MI1NI1AV, II V

Thf llrrgoii I' r i ii sc und 1'iilillitlilitg ('uiiiiuiiy.

TititJIi One year. ( I. In culii. Hix months,

f ltcmittui.ccs tuny lia uimlu by iniiil hi unr rink,

whetl mailed ill tllll presence llf ilia postmaster,

II. S- - Olllclal Taper for the State.

PRIVATE MEDICAL AID.

IR. W. K. IXMIKII I'V'H

Private Medical & Surgical Institute,
8iirninntitrt Street, lielnw Mmitifonierr, npponite the

Prtcillc ISf nil Sti iiuiHliit Company ' Office. 1'rivHte
entrance nu Leitlcmlorfl'ftreet, Hun Krunrliici).

lUttiblithfd exprrnnJif to Ajj'ord the Ajtirhd one$
licit at ifie Alidirr'tl Aiilt in the Treatment

and i WW! of all I'rivafe and Chronic
DtKi'iinen, catn of Scerecy

and All Sexual C

Dieaet,

TO THF AM,U'TFI. .

In V. K.lHimtTY ri'inrii liii plnrore tliHiitfM in
litH iiHinifrmiH piiticiitr for tin-i- t hii'mimiM. nwl wnnlil
tnkt tlie oppniiuiiiiv to remind llicm ttmt he rontm-ih'-

to nitmnll lit liin ImhIiiUh for die cure of chroiiir
l,mmw'H of ili Lmiyn, Liver, Kidney. I iifunlive itnt
(Ji'iilto llrliuirv Oiyittw. mi'l hII priviite . viz :

Hvpliilitt in (til Iih I'nrniH iitul nliiifeH, Hutiiiiuil ,

hikI hII tlio liurri.l i'uiiM'fiitif of wlf nhiine,
(loiiorrliu'ti. OU'ft, Hlrii'tnmM, Nui'turtiUi himI Dim-mi-

emifHiniiK, Sex mil Plnuliiliiy, hii'iMineii of Hie Hark
mill Loin. luil.tuiuu.iion of llio ltltul"ltr mid Kidney.
He., Hiul lie hope Hint mm oil) experience ami

piHi'tice will continue MMunuire: liim h nlmre of
imlilic piiii'oiuiUH. liy tin pnicticu of imtny ycum in
Kunipf Hint ho United SiHtiHi tin i ctuililc'd to iipply
till) IIIOHl fill CI lit. Utlll HIKWnAllllI r1lf ilit'H lifilillHl tllH-

etiw'M of till kind. Ho tine no merniry. elmi'Ku" tnoci

eiiilu, tr'Ht hin patieiHR In n curreet mill lioiionihle
wtiy.Hinl liitfh nlmulicK in y. All purlk'H emmult-iimlii-

hy lotlur or other wine, will receive the hint
umLtfunUertt. trHHlnmiil, nnd implicit nccriicy,

Dit. DoiiKiti r would mil mtfiition to the following
ccrtillwtle froii) two of his pittie iilu, who having l'nllv
recovered their Iii'hIiIi deaire in nmke known their
remedial iiKent. It will he wlmi their MuUiueiiU ure
fill v HUthimticiiteri hy h Nutury Huh lie.

Tne welfare uf society impfrioimly detniutd their
puhliciiy.Hiid tliev hit tfivuti more to wmii (he unwary
than to Round the pniitw of H 1'h y U inn , ufwliom
hundred of like cuhvm win bu cited during a pructice
of inoro tliHti fifteen yeum.

Dit. Dihifhtv Uciir Hin I fil my hflttlth no fnllv tn
reHtored, thnt in t'otiiinon irntlitudc, 1 if if ve 1 Hhoiild

iimko you wiiiio written for votir
viiluiih'leBt'rvict'B-puilinil-

ui lyuii your lee wuniiiull lor
the work performed.

I urrlved In lliin city from the Rimt nhout one year
afro, and wun then tuiieriiiK from mi old cans of Oleet,
cnmplirHted willi Htrictine Hehiix h ttlriiiiuer in this

ity, and hclieviiiir iIiomj Dortora who uveiuch mmi
five HHHurance of eticceu were tieeeKcurily the hent,
(Hume of whom hnve m lare tin in her of : tiler.) I plac

d myitelfin their clmcKe and roittimied nndur their
tii'iitiiu-ii- t until I hud lost neuily ull hope and a,

eum of niotiev.
l wihIi to miy now that yon are the eixih Doctor I

liave employed, and the only one tliHt hai ever done
me Hiiy nervice. MyGleet ii wholly cured, the

in nil removed, and my yeiieritl health is belter
tlmii it Iihi heen for yettm.

In roncliiHion, I would say to the many nnfortun-et-

who require medical advice, if yon have any
tJouht a to whom you may employ, hi-- Dr. Doherty
for my addrew xnd rail aiid nee me. (I keep store in
ill i it city ) .My experience may save y n many dolhtrs.

I would almt and that In the early etite of my
I lined a hniw nmount of the prepamtlnim adve-

rted an an lufullilde cure tor (louorrhwa, Oleet, etc.,
tut never derived any beuellt from litem.

I nut. IWtor, very truly your, L II.
Kan Kraut-ico- June ti! IHtil.
Suhncrilied mid eworn lo before me, Una -- lt day of

June, a. d. I04.
l. t A 8 flout o, Notary I'uhlic.

Sfininul WVnknmA Nfforn-t- o ffrlifimlf of it

ino&l rruuirkiible fuse uf 8rrimilnrrtiit-u-

A deiiire lo hettelit humanity, and a feeliuu of ifrail-ind-

to lr. W. K. I'idierly, alnue induce me to make
thin mateoieut. For many yearn I have heett ntllicled
with that teiiiful ilnvam- known an "Mpermattriliuti."
or Hemiiial Wenkiiemi. the ff eitlt of relt tthiiM!. hut till
1K.' exprifiu-ei- l but little trundle or iuroiivenieiiee.
In that year, however, I had (seminal VVenkuen fu
nil alarininf extent, which wan vmiii fidhm-e- hy the
uuiHt aliirmiiiK KVinploni, an wenkm. of the hack
and limb, pain in the head, dinine of viniuu,

and ifeueral My niii.d, too, wal
a til if ted to Much an extent an to tatrmuidy impair my
meiiiory t my idem were coufimed and npirit deprefe-cd- .

J wan avcrw to had evil foreboilinuDattd
elf (fiMrma. and wan entirely uiiiltted I'oranv of the

duties of hf. From K,Vi u the Miimuier of IHt,
enmlnyed the very bent niediciil talent I couhl Hud.
auu 8ul ievernl hundred dollar , bm in no iimiHitce
obtained more than teaipurary relief. I had almut
nuu'lud d tdprr was no relit f fnr tne in ting world,
but neeioK Iidierty' udverti44iuriit, I Ihoiiuh! I

Woulil chII and nee ltiint as he eharueil U'liluuu nr
C"UHuliulio!i. 1 hud an interview with Ir. iMiertv
at hie otlice, in haciHtiienio ntreet, and hin fee fur
treatment wan no reaiwutahle, I determined tn try him,
thoituli 1 did not exiieet much beuelit Irom hit Ilea'- -

uieitt OnlheOthttt OeceuilMtr laxt I placed mvnelf
under Inn care ; hi oue week , I louna mynell very
nmi'h improved, ami, now, after liv wmk'

1 mvnelt thoiouulily cured f all mv lrtili
lenand iu the enj nieul ul the bent health. Ilopiuir
that my ejt(arience may ue or lieu lit to others

limited, i eubeviitw my sell
JkMKS JuHXnToK.

Sulmcrtlted and nworti to before me, liiia lth day of
Jauuaiv, A. D. iwii.

l. i A 0. Hamuli., Notary .

To ri'iuiiit.
' When a femule ia iu trouble, or afflicted with din-

eane an weakueaa of the back and Inalie, paiu in the
head, diuiiiew of eiKht, loia of munrular nwer, (ml
pi la t ion nf tlie hert, irrtiahiliiy, iiervwiHiteM, ex
Heme uriiutry dittieuliiet, deranueiiieut of diiretlive
fund ions. Kiivrul dvlniir, Vuttmitn. all e of
the womb, hysteria, sterility, and all other dineHnee

peculiar to female, ther should nr write at uuce
to the celebrated female dwior. W. K. Ihilierty.al bis
Medical Iiu(ilutc, and consult htm ultoiit their tnaib-Ic-

and mseane. The is eHWliiitf iiiitre cure
than any other physician iu the State of California
Ijet no fulne delicacy prnveut you. but amdy

and save yo'amelf fnun painful suuerimr aod
All nianied ladiee w hose ilelicale

or other circumntanres prrvmt an inrrenne in
their fa mil ten, should write or rail at lr. W.K. I

berlv's Medicnl luniHiile, and tliey will receive every
possible rebel and help. The Doctor's ottirre are so
arrau)."d that be can be consulted without fear of

To C orrosiiomlonlH.
Patient residing in any part of (lie Stale, however

ilintaul, who may desite I he opinion and advice of r.
Doherty on their respective case, and who think

prier to submit a written statement of such, in prel-er-

me lo h"Minir a eronal interview, are respectful
ly assured Uiat their couimuniralhrtis will be held
most Ir. liberty takra this opportunity of
ohserviuir that all letter are only opened and replied
to by himself, and the latter as promptly as nmutile.

11 the c.ise he fully and randtdly described. Mr on
al cnmtuimieiitioil w ill be superseded, a Inp'ructiont

for diet, reirtmeii. and the tcenem! treatment of the
ca-- , liueludinir ihe reiueiliesj will be forwarded with-ou- t

dt lar, and in such a manner aa tn convey no pur-

port ot ihe letter or parcel so transmitted.
rouanltatiiKi at the office kkk. I'ermanent

cure tfoarauteed or tto pav. Addms
W.K. IMHIKRTT. M IK

tMii Francisco, C'al.

Opinions of Iho Frt.
Pr POM KKTV ia ckillful physician and honor

aide ifiifl-tiif- u. auv stnlemeuia he makes to hi- - pa
tie. is. he is sure o fulfil Thnt fart isone if real cause
ot his eminent en cese iu his pn.f.-si'io- It ts rrtti
ttate that anmiiir advrrtisnitf physicians,
there is ne wt" can le depeiiM n Itrview.

Ir HOHKUrV renututhn us aphy icimi isa auf
fi ifiii Knamnie lr ilw care of any case he may un

dertake licmicte
lir nnlll liTV l.u. drvotn! hid ettdr m"fe paH

ularlv lo chnaiic. and srn-- praiib. and ae

sin h i nw the most uccefful uf any phyatiiau J
R.i. Vmuii urn FKrvn lnss.

r hiillKlt V H rrputaihm U second to no !'
phvtiiciiiu ou the coast in climuic and ecilic prat I id

f irrr
r UOllKltTV. Few men in the medical profes-

sion have sncr-rd'- in ininitif the uf the
pul. lit- in their skill und jud)ineut as be i aa Koii-rvr- .

Ir. I)nIKUTV ranks a one of our disttn
awshrd plfvninaii. and alwi one of the oil sncr.
IhI. which ic tiie cnw-nu- i by w hich the medical
practitioner is j'l'tifed KCHo

lr. V. K POllKUTY -I- 'orertns to Kan

Francisco in search of medical aid should by all means

call the above penMHt.ai hi Institute. He tea
ireni'euian of rare slmlastir and eniertam-m- i

and is Wfll wrthv the esfriimve pitMuaev be

receives from all parts of S ate. Nat al

tU. W.K. IMMItXRTY,

Private .Medical & Surgical Intitule.
Ckirramrnm Miml kliMiitfuuwrjr . 0pt

' , I'jrifir Mall !MMlHihi 'i ' "iBrt. I'ri-

v.tv eninuir nn LeiiWI 8irHt
Shii Frnri-- i 3

WEB FOOT TONIC J. ... Hi;.l It Is a fluid ltra1an enrrwm iw - --

..I1 .rrviu. ttlld At dtHSlie plafltS Of

well known virtue. It will assiet dttfesli. M
... it,. minsmTb. noMniis7 the nrvee an4

rlii nv U !it. A. .rreliw of Alind

dHiw dHri,, aiwt after nm vxm- "
i. nreeerred with th. be rfc. and P" "P l ""
b,.liN....nd preerriM by 4 Urt bw4 pujMcwu.

.E.n.ARK
Practical Apothecry and lrwiraH, 9mkm,

II. r. BROWN
IIMLL hnr and sell nrrenhvks. Mlninf Mintki

V and llraA os Has Krmnoero and the Easter

ftiaiw. W ill buy OuiJ Iu.t or llaHh Ottt
Weil. rrg at C.. ea fiw SumI

V0L.1C-N- 0. 40.

Summer Arrangement.

TUB 8TF.AMKR8

CASCADE,
..on..

WILHON Ci. HUNT,
A I'T .1 NO. WOM'E CoiimmiiHer.

Will li'Hvn I'dHTI.AN'l) ilnilv. ISniirliivex.'e.te(l) nt
b o'clock , H. in. for ilie CASCADKS, oounaet- - e

iiitf with die Hipiimer

ONEONTA or IDAHO '
CAl'T. JNO. McNl'tiTY

For llitllcs Tlirouuh In Ono Day!

'I'lin STKAMF.H8

VAHI'IA,
m roiiT,
invivo,ot viii:i:,
IM V. I' V. II V K H I'llltF,
OKANAIJON,

CHplulm K. V. COK. C. KKI.TON, J. II. OKAY, Mid
TIHW.STL'MH,

Will run ilui'tnir the ,ifiiMun,

lelllo to I'matllla, alluln, White II luffs,
l'uliiuse and I.eHlstmi.

OlHMlf till' HlldVII llulllflll boui, will IpHVOllKlil.
M fur I tlA I'lLLA ninl M M.I l,A duily.
A niliiva iixi'(!iieil.)

Iln.ii, will li,Hlipnli'lMil rrirM'IIITKBI.l'PI'N,
I'A I.IH l! mill I.K WIKTOJI ua oilou nt Hie

uf tlie truilo will ilifinuud.

TDK BTKAMKIl

HII OH HONK,
CAIT. J. MYKICK ConimiuuW.

Will run from OI.Mi I' 1: 1111 . mi Sunk Uivr
IIOIMI4 ( 11 1. OtVVIIKt; anil MOUTH

I Ol M IC I, A Hi It I A . coiniei-- inif Willi

TIIOMAH Ic CO:S RTAGliS,
..AMI..

H. Du Ili'llei Co.'t Fast Freight Lines.
J. C AINSWOItTH,
President 0.8. N.Co.

PnrllHiiiI. Mnrcli 9, ISfi.

till BOOT AND SHOE STDRE

JOHN W. GILBERT,
deuler in

BOOTS, SHOES,
Leather, and ..Shoe Findings!

Union Block, Commercial Street,

Hnlcm, Orejfon,
TTu fiiit rereived ihe Itiriit-R- t uiiil luoet complete

. iiwk of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
nf the taut

NiiluuVI)liii, Unsifrn, and I'aliforniu,

IANTJli'ACXUltK,
Kver offered in Snlem.

ALSO, A FINE hT0( K OK

French' and American

Calf and Kip Skins!
Simla Cruz Sole Lcnthcr,

SHOE FINDINGS.
Hoots of mv mvn mauufaeture ronshilillv on hand

and made to order, of the best r rem-- leather, and
California uk lauiu-d- , which, for tfuueral yund (jimli

ii. riitmot he exrellfd in the Sliile.
All werk trotii the eslubiihiiient Warranted to give

en Urn mtintticliou.
t ash puiil for hids and all kind of furs and iltitts
Kile hi. tlet. H.

HELM & CO.,
1 Slnlc StNM't, Salem, Orc(oii.

I In tlie nnildiiiK furuierly uicnpiid by Kenyon.

Drills, t liemkiiK Taints, Oils,

Dye Stuffs, Fancy Soap, Perfumery,
iHiTielr liirmi-i-- Ilie StiK-- nf Hulu At

HAA'INO niiw ,irepHred in ,tliilv tlie c ixelia

uf hMleut Mild ilie ttirrnmidinjc country with

Drugs that are Pure,
And a Clieni us rHn be Ilonlit in Ibis Market.

Also Constantly on Hand

TI1K BUST

WINES AND BRANDIES
For Medicinnl Purp,iw.

Al.o well wlecled Stuck of

Paints anil Oilt. Window Glatt and Putty,
Varmth, Varnish Brushes, tyc.

Pliv.iriiun' PreKription, pniierly cumpuiitlded.

We tulirit tbe patnniHva nf Ilie Public feeling eonH- -

nelll mm we run inve aenenii miifntriiuii.

REAPERS I

The well known and celebrated

OHIO REAPEH,
K'alleil the Kew York Improved, or .eymour mid

Moriran.) I'ombined Machine, with great improve
meute, haviuu a

8TEEL CUTTER BAR,
Can I ehanircd from n reaper, to 1 mower. In ten
minnlee: cuts 6 and tij feet swalh. wiihin nne nrh
or two feet from the vronnd ; ill cut IK lo 'Jtl acre,
nerdav. Cnn lie with two or mure horses. Will

work "ii SIliK IIII.L. where ntkrr ,Win rill
not. Tliev areea.ier lo tfel Ihe yraiu ort' thai, any
other machine, leaving it out of the way of Ilie Ketip-er- .

The

CilArvr ltHAlKU
cms urini foot hwatiii will cut i

acres per day.

ALSO.

Sr( ormlrk'i ot Keaper and Honers,
Ball1 Ohio " "
vsnnt'i: Wood's Prlir Mowen, tnlon,

Ua) Slale, kt rut j , eic.

Iitt Improvwl
THRASHING MACHINES

Russell's Maslllon and Sweepstake,

30 TO 30 IM H I VI.I'Di:K

AI.SI).

Dalne' IlllniiU Ilarretter (Header;,
Wlr i, on Wheel", ,
iiruililng " all Slies, ,
Portable Power-Ba- r Premiri.

With m generwl aaMrtU'eiit of

. AGRICULTURAL COOD8.
A.I ow can be purchased elsewhere.

J.D. ARTHUR &.SON.
('t California and Davis Sts , 8. V.

J. C. SHLLTON, M. D.
rnrtlrlng rkjulrlaw ind Surgra,

dALKM. orkoh.v.
Office and resilience. J Wiln's brick, opposite tbt

lleriiiett Himmm

IM.ysio Medical
BKIMiairradimteofih irftrmntmrf in bis

iinraland veiretal.sr p,usMisnd
Mine sorb medicines only as a.1 in perfect harmony
with Ntr-"i-in- es llit the rare reeom- -

men,b.li,a that if Ibev lit no lf "
Helms also iled---a full nmnss of leetores

in Ibt Tidand. AHutalhiri Moiirsil C.dle.K
and having pnsrliced aiedHiiie oa lbs. ensW

, , vt I fwlly aenilrte4 with Ihe dwsW
pecwiiar I tbt tiiasui.

1MI1AM FlbllT.
We find the following letter, from Camp

Willi Urup, dated Nov. Sill, in the Vancouver

Kffister :
We have just arrived in camp from a

successful raid aeainst the Indians. On the
morning nf Oat, lllili. We discovered nn Indian
camp on the snle nl Sti lu s mountain. Wn
iliern captured an Indian chief and hit wife,
with two horses, I ha woman was shut In Ihe
high. We Collipclled lilt, chief to lllow

where his tnbo weru camped, and lie look
to the.Owyhcu river, distant thirty miles

Wo halted annul seven miles from Ihe river.
and a parly cautiously crept up to the edge of
Ihe pr. cip'co over lunging, iiud ilimnvered a
camp on the river below. At tills point the
river i' nb.oll two Ihoii'iind feet tin- - level
if the surrounding country.

It was etnleiil Unit '.ve couhl not mnicU llio
camp llial evening, ns liter,' wns hut one (a very
lilltciiH) trail to go iliiwu liy. and III lull view

I the Indiana, who seeing ua would liave suffi
cient time to escape hy the trail on tlie opposite
side if the river. We remained where we were
until two a. M . and then cnimncnoed a difficult
inarch to the edge of the precipice. Here Col.

Hi'inio arranged his plan uf attack, which
was ns tnllmvs i

Seigeiiuts Sweeny and Gallagher, with fif
teen men, a , herder and three In-

hail sunn's, were ordered to I'esceud first, cross
the river, an.l get between the Indians and their
liurses, also to lake possession of the trail lead-
ing in tlie opposite directum. 'I'hen to at'ack
(he sleeping Indians ninl kill or drive them
hack upon the trail down which we had entnn.
where Col. O'lioirne Willi Sergeants Kennedy
and Tooiiey, the hull breed guide (McCoy).
and the remainder of Ihe command shun Id be
wailing for them. When the firing oninmenced
upon ihe wigwams the Indians rushed i ut
noisily nil hunt any arms, and Ihe U'ht was
hurt. Most of the Indians crossed the river

where the last nieiilioned party wns
posted, and iu the fug and darkness escaped
Mom:' Were shot while crossing and carried dowu
hy the stream. Thu same cause that aided the
scape ol the iiiajuiity rendered it iiitnoastble

lor ns to see how lit my got nil' mi l how many
ul the cli'inl weru curried nil. I lie daylight re-

vealed thrcu Indians quite dead, whu were im
liateiv suaiiieit liy our scouts, f our snnnws
and lour children were shortly afterwards found
and brought into Camp Winilirop. Hie Indi
ans killed were noble looking men. Doubles
we should have got a warmer reception but that
iininy of the warriors were nut hauling in the
iiiim n I in ii ninl those were ciiiipletnlr ur
prised. We oaplnred iliirly-iMgh- t horses, burn-
ed their tint s. prousiiiiis, clothing and saddle

Tins camp had nut been Tinted liy an'' white
mini lor six years, niinougii only mm iiiiy
march from Camp Lyon, nor could we have
foil ml it had we not captured Hie old chief.
One nf our herders wns shut through Ihe head,
the ball entering the cheek and coming out ut
tlio buck of the neck. Ouo nf the command
was shot iu Hie hand, one had his horse killed
miller him. nn I the cartridge box nf nuother
was hit. I' ortiiuutf ly no nne was killed.

The commund consisted nf Company " E
I ri Ii Infantry, with tlie packers and 100111 al-

ready inentiouid all commanded by Brevet
l.emt. Col. 1(, f. O llcirne, Capt. IStll Inlaut

KEMAIXS OV It OU Kit WILLIAMS.

ltev. J. II. MuCarly i writing a serie nf
very e'ltertuining nritulea for thu Ladle ue
pnsiiory mi linger William, the fuuiuler of the
Stale of lilnnlo Island. The hist ituiuher has
the billowing curious anil interesting statement
concerning thu remains uf the distinguished
man :

Ninety year nfler hi death, in 1771, atep
were (dken tn erect to him some luituule niiiini- -

llletll. Ion Hie Stoniis r -

ou und the work vu furgiill Hat

Ihe qui si phi bus njilnleil anew, ami ll

hams 111 ty let at ieu-- t have sntlie uulw-iti- e'n
lo 11,111 1c III. greatness and periietuite 1 one.
During a permd nf 11 years mil eieu a tongli
stone ha .el up In ill irk Ilie gni- - Hie
f, b r nl lilioile l. nil the im t.ill

ly of Ins giit'e ba been ul'li'i'l lori.0 ti n. ami
could only be by Ihe cm nil
nirestigalioii. Sullice it to sav, huwuier. the
spot wns liiunil, nnd the exhumation mailt
short lime lig-i- Ihoiiuh tin-r- wus hub' 1,1

Inline. (In nil tlie tutf fnnn the sur
face of the grniitid, llii' dun oiillme of eeven
graves, eotiiained WIII1111 I' a. tliiin uiie
rod. ri vealed the burial ground of linger
Williams. Iu c'lbui'iil limes ea-it- , family had
Us own buiial ground, which was near
ihe family resident,.,. 'I l,r.-.- id tl , leu
graves were thu.e ol ehil lr li. the i imiog
lour wi-i- inliili.. Ihe nsi.-rl- graie as
iileuiilieil iis that of Mr. Williams, tl dig
glllg itowo Into the leai-- ll was
toiiml that bud pa'sed tnin nliltviiiii
1 he sit iil the Collins voubl mil) In Ira
by a blnek line ol tarl'iliaeniis tna't.-r- ihe
thickness of the edges of ll, siib-- of lo.- -

with tin ir ,1 1st 1,11:1 Iv lieliinil The
ni.ti-- remain, nf the lunges an I nails, with a
few fragiin-oi- of wihiiI ami a siugl i nnl
knot, wu all thai cool. I lie gathered Ir in tits

Kiiivc. In Cie urave nl his wile ilo-.- a
not a truce of aovthliig . a 'ing'e ba.k of
hrauli d hair w Inch had a rvlmliho lapse of
more than lO years. .Near Ilie rar .'mnl a
venerable apple trie, when and by whom
planted is mil known. This Ir.e had sent two
ol iis main noils into Ilie grave uf Mr. and
Mrs. Williams. The larger nail had pushed
lis way through Ihe earth till it reached the
I reeise spot occupied by the skull nf linger
Williams. Tin re making a turn a if going
round the skull, it followed Ihe direction of the
Inn k bone to the hips. Here it divided Into
I an branches, sending nun along each leg Iu
ihe heel, where they both turned upward lit Ihe
lia s. Oue of these rmrta formed a slight crook
al the knee which make Ihe whole bear a
lory close resemblance tn a human form.
This singular root ii preserved Willi great care,
not only as an iliu ilalloii nf a givat principle
in vegetaitou, but for It historic
1 here were the graves, emptied ul every prin
ciple of human dust! Not a trace of anything
was I It! Hi known In chemistry that all
flesh, and the gelil onus matter giving consis-
tency to ihe butie. are ressdsed into earlionKi
acid gas. water and air, while the tnin lime
dust usually remain. Hut in tin case even
tlie phosphate of lime of Ihe huni of both
graves was all gnne I There (traal tile "guilty
apple tree," aa was said at the tune, cat gill iu
Ihe very act of "robbing the grave.'

To explain the phenomenon is mil the design
of Ihisuriiole. Such an elplsiulioD lie
gireii, ami many other similar cases adduced.
Hut this lael must Ins admitted I the organic
matter of linger William had been transmit-le-

into the apple tree; It had passed tnin Ihe
woody fibre and Was capable of propelling k
loam engine ! it had bloomed iu Ihe apple

blossoms, and had become pleasant lo the rye I

aod more, II had gone lolo Die fruit fnun year
to year, so that III question l.iiihl tie asked.
11 ho ale linger Williams ?

Fio'M CamY'iM Cit. Ihe stag arriTed
l.st evening. Frnm Mr. Jones, Well. Fargo

Co 's messenger e learn thai Lieal. Harry,,
nf Col. It ikei's rsimmaiiil. ha hul a brash wuh
a baud nl Indians nn Smith Fork in which li
got worsted. The Indian had been prowling
about the road for some lime, bill nn Monday
moioinr last they made a break 00 the ranch
of Mr. Itnhinsoii iiviog on Hnalh Fork and drove
off his cattle. Mr. II sent word In Camp Wat-so-

of Ihe llieli, and at Ihe Mine tune started
after Ihe Indian an I rrnovered rnw ol his
rattle. Upon the ernval of Lleat. Harry and
his detachineut, they started down li.e So'Uh
Fork and fnrnd Ihe Indian encamped The
ball was Immediately opened and resulted In
killing five Indians anil deslrnting Ilia camp,

pin. nouns A:u. AH hnnnf In Col. lUker and
In O'liiiinainl lor the wwik Ikey are dienj
,lfiwrirasse

Change ot Firm t ,

COX & HAMILTON,
W'liolcsnle and Retail

DEALERS IS '

GROCERIES &, PROVISIONS

"WINES AND LIQUORS,

Wood and Willow Ware,
IliirdWnrc, of

Yankee Notions,

Tobacco, Clears

MERSCHAUM PI PES,
Boots, and Shoes, &c, in

Center Store, New j.Brlck Block,

At tlie old Stand of

BKOW .V, COX, eV Co., in

The nnileniigned. having pernhased the entire in
terest nf J. W. Brown, have now un liiind and Hie
constantly receiving from Sail Kntucisco the of

Largest and Best Selected Stock
"

Of good a iu their Hue everoltered in tliia tiimket ,vliieli
they propOBO to exenange

FOIl CiVS II!
or any kind of

COUNT ICY I'ltODUCE.
Evervthis usually kept in a first class Grocery and

Provision stole.
Omuls delivered to ALL PARTS Or TUB CITY I

ce of charge. Dnll't forget to come lo the otd smud
of Brown, Cox &. Co. COX HAMILTON.

Sulem, October , 11106 v

FANNING MILLS, Ij

e

ruimiTUKE,
Doors, Windows & Hinds

Would respectfully inform the jpublie tlmt tliey liuve
upeiieu a

FURNITURE STORE,

South side of Mate Street

In the lira! hnildinu west of the Capital Ilnlel, w here
tliev have in sliile, and will ronlluue tn keep, unit
iniiiiiltuctul'U to older

A CHEAT VAKIKTV Ol' t

FURNITURE, BEDDING,

mi n ii ons,
Picture Frames and Moldings.

We also keep a general neeorlmeiit of

Eouse Furnishing Hardware,

EASTERN DOORS, WINDOWS i BLINDS.

We are also nmiinfuclnring nnd have now ready for
sale a No. I I'UKMILJI

Iiuiultiy 31 111,

Recently improved anil patented, In which we would
resp'.tt'u'lly invite the iiticntiuti of llm fanners i.f Or-

egon. VA WAti.MCK A '.Sulem, Sept. aotb., 1KIM. Jillliti.

111.--

WSt. K. COOPKU, J. P. 0 LoWlfSDALR,

WM. E. COOPER & CO.,
Cor. ilIrrioii and Second Stw.,

I'UKTLAND OUEOttX,

fTAVEnn hutid ftir nH'e. and nro niHiitifiicttiriny of

II the left Kuftem Mute rial, nil ki lulu of

Carriages, Fhsetons,

OPEN AND TOP BUCCIES,
Conntry Carriages,

KXI'IIKHH AVAGOS, &.
As we emtilov none but the most experienced work

men iu our establishment, and use the hest id Eastern
material, we tcel contideiit that our work canuiil lull
to give Mitis!aciinn.

Aside from the fuel that it is to the interest of the
community lo

Kusluiu Home Mtinufricttircs,
It will he our eiiiluuvor tn sell at such prices. FOR
CASH, as will he satisfactory to alt whu desire good
work.

IV All kinds of CAIIItl OK II K I'MHIXO done
ou hurl notice WM E. CIMll'Elt it CO.

l'ortluud, August '.Dili, 3m-.- l

A C'AKD rOK TIIR

mi i iiimii amis, trade
OF MAS rilA.t IM'O.

BADGER & LINDENBERGER,
IN' oh 411, 413 and 415 Ilntlery Mi eel,

I or. .MTcliHiit, hna KrHntico.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers.

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK!

f V CH ANTS in our UHUtttlv lurue nf OimmIp

Our ntM'k cuiiriNH every art tele in (lie 'lutliinif hiu
r urumliniK line, no lmv coitnuntly mi Imml in-

lnrvffnt niH It and Kri't.t-- l vuriety o (,iiMtiutre Mini

Wind HAloi ativ lionne in iSitn rrMiicisMo. Mini iu,'
!ricM for tltfiMj (4 h1 nrp lew tliuu thftue nf nut
liuiiw. u we receive tlirui tlirect fnun I lie u.HiiufHi'tu

rcr'ncointitmitnl. Our itm-- of rttH him! mtei
OihkIi ic (iHrtiniUrlv utirm live, Mtifi lie yrvHt leuture
to the Htntitry ii the iiiuuuiilljr low price- -

Lr Than Ihe Cut of Importation !

We hU keen the -- TAPI.b VHTK LKS in lu Dry
OikwU line, whieh (lwx we Imve inrrliurfd in tltlr
umrket under the immtmjr, una ice uiteniiff litem hi

Nrw York CBt. Hud lti.
We publtnh thUt-Mii- in order tlmt we irmr mukr

new ntwiubiiic4. mid induce thoee who bar not

heretofore iuri liAM.d of ot, to mil mid exunmi our
mork.

Good Articles and Low Prices!
Are the ffreat Inducement! lo nil who prnrhiu to eel

rtifttin. Mpretmnu wIki buy of in rui mnke m K'MMI

lrotlt. and eell to their cuttouiert ut tt low ture. We
raiQMiu, reetctfull,

Your obedient lVrvntit,
HAlHJKIt At MNOKNIII'ltOKIt,

WboleNile ('loihittif mid HhI Wareltoumi,
im. 411, 4VA Mild 416 Mattery .

Kan Hnuirie. Sov.A. IMtiii ;tiu Wi

A Good Bargain.
for sale. half, or whole section of land

rllKKKR quality, nr ernly selerliolt, and well
rniprnred toitclher With every impleineitl necessary
for farming purjime-- Horses, Wsmis, IMnws, Ke.
per. Catile. Kbeep, and lilies, A 11, House fiimiture
ihrfaitfleiul.

The alaire named prniierty ean lie pnrcbaeed at half
prb-- ennaie four tniie4 nonn ot Bitfemen. on
Connie road, in Marion county,

i lewtc, BfXJ I'LCAVKR.

CLARK'S COLUMN

SELLING OUTI

lOll CASU!

EVERYTHING IN THE

DRUG LINE!

PAINTS, OILS,

Patent medicines.

Varnish, Putty,

Inks. Essences.

Extracts, Brushes,

PERFUMERY,

CORKS, CHIMNEYS,

-A- ND-

Choice Cigars and Tobacco.

EVERYTHING OF TIIE BEST QUALITY

AND AT THE

LOWEST PRICES.

ON TIIE CORNER, OrfOSlTE THE fOST-OFF- E

J.E. CLARK,

Pracllcal Apothecary and Druggist,

SALEM.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
eiilwcrilier. bein ilbont tn einunrk inffjETUI'', nMein fur mile, al H I'rent lmr t

ynin, bin Kuril,, plnimiitlv "ilimied Hlmnt one mile
..mil nl ilie fliiniinbinv vllliwe uf liiwuburK, DOU

GLAS CO., mi tbe Sluiie route. Hint eanipnatiiK anout

Cne Thousand Acres
of excellent bind, lllont of which i ini lnu'd with good
fcticee. and under a tfond , laie ot cultivation

Tlie iiiiprnveinelllii are of the Uliirl Ullmtnlllial char-

acter, numinliiit: of a larne and cnntiiiodiona FltAMK
OWKI.I.INO IIOI'SK. W illi wnlled cellar, a eplemliil

frame BAIIN, llOxW feet, with niiiiiernii, oilier
A InrKo tlH' IIAIll), nf choice fruit. In

imutp.hIiiI beiiriliK. in another iiutiorliint appeuduKe to
lltie deniruliie houienteuil.

Peru druiniua nl enyiwiint in the funniiiK Hint

etock raininir linifineiM, in tlie Hliihrliiii8 cllmale of tlie
L iuiqnu alley ;wliich el renin rima thrimiili the
pieiniic.l. will lied this a rare chance to acquire a
verv dreirahle location al a very low price.

Tebms. Time will be etven on nurt of tlie pur- -

cbaiie iiiuliey. if dc.iiteu. i further particulars, ap
nlv to the nilwcriber a .' O'K, llreuiill.

JlaV o. I'M,U. iiiiiii, ni'Uui.

Nolirn lo Absc.it DefoiKlaiil.
In the Circuit Court of the -- tme of Oiegon, for the

(.nulifv ol illllllOlt.
EliuiWth McNeil. ITU', vs. William McXeil Del l.

To William McNeil, llelcmlaiil. In lie name of
the Stale of Oregon, yon are hereby un med lo be
and appear ill the Circuit Court ot the Male of Ore-gu-

lo' the Comity of Marion, within ten dace alter
the service of Ibis writ upnu you, if ihe same be nerv-

ed wiihiti tlie at. il Marion county, hul if served in
any other comity in the Shite, then within twenty
days, and answer tne rnmptuiui lit me piiiiniiii now
on tile in said court nuniusl ynu, VntVilig a dispolulinli

of the marriage eon1 met now eximing between you
and the niid plniiilill', Now unless you appear mid

answer the raine as above retpiired, the cause will be
beard and determined in vmir aiieeuce.

KI.IZAIIKTII McNKIL Pinintin.
By order of R. P. Pome Judite. Bwa3i.

WANTED,
IlCSIIKI.S TIMOTHY for which the

500 highest mnrl ' l he paid,
lly KKAPP, RI HIIKM. tO.

A Large Stock of

AGRICULTURAL COODS,
fclCII AH

POWKHt. 4tn InhorteinOKslE TKtW II ITIKIII
iioHie nu l l. niiKB mi.i.n

nlllVl.li .1 AMIUFsit
4JHAI.M Ultll.l.K,

ox iokis tin Howt
srOKK TIIIIK UAXti PLOWS)

Steel and Cast Flows,

BAHK MII.I.S. PiiRTAHI.E ft BIST MILLS,
m f:CH BI'HR Mill. srnSK

Hnl.TISnci.iirHS. I'lliKiF STAFF
I.F.A THKk ASl KfBULH PKI.TISU.

Fur sale by K.V4PP, BI HRtl.li f'O.,
IX Kriinl Hi , l'urllahd, Oregon.

I'orllaiid. Sept. '.It. Ki n'll

C. M Parmenter.
(Successor to E 0. Bolter.)

MALIK is

Impoited and Home-KIa- de

FURNITURE!
Hpi'liiKlletlw ,

dair, wool, ind rue mattresses, it., it.
At Wail'i old fttmid, Coiumtrrinl t ftnlem.

AGENTS WiVftl).
rpO HKLL. BV ONLV.thi.tml

JL zr4 aimJ otfif mi mut.ieru Jf ipi.rr tf Ui Wtir t

'Till I.OMT l AlNfC,"
Hv Kdward A. P'it.i.Hn, of Virifiniit- t'omeriinir
a full und militant lr mwiitrt f ttit rii und pmurrM

Ufire nnl it'o riMmu 1 trmriy irM, with

ate leader. Kor tri-- nfd tprriirr. mMrtm
fc K hHKAK. (trtMrml Atfent,

find s Mii''aTV ft Pun Kftwim

tnrney Grin nil !;ilcs, some two mniillis Ao,
hut fur snnic rcasnn lins never before liecn ntli

lishi'J.-Eo'.i- irc),

St. Lm:is. Ag. 8 lHOtl.

To Col. James O. Broatlhead. St. Louis i
Dkaii Sik i Yon werti riulnlr infuriiivtl tlmt

Prrsitleiit Iiiienln iliil rcqnir' tif llm heiiils nl

the: ilillcrcnt ilepiu linciup lln-i- r iipitiliini. In

riling us to linth the uniisliliitinnulity ninl ex ua

pi'ilii'ticy nf tin-bi- " for Ihe ailinissiiiri of the us

Sln'e nl West Viririnia into !lm llnioii." A ml

such niiniiili were kivhii liy all nf I hem xei'i!
inly Mr. Citleli U. Smillt (nlm Imil ilien nicu

ted ur wns n limit to vnoulo Ills iilllue ill hcorclury
the Interior )

That triinsiiolinn tunk lilncti in llm few Inst
(lays nf Ihe year 1802. Mv own nfliciiil niiiliinn
lienrs dnte tin the 27ih f Deoeiiilier. Irj(i2. hhiI

the 'resilient niirnveil and signed tlio bill on
the last day of tlmt year.

I have iircnsinn tn ri'innniner thnse iraiisao
linns very distinctly, fur I took n lively inn-res- t

Ihe nnestion ! anil inileeil it waa tiunn iny
own snKftion that l'resiilenl Linuuln ili'inniul
ed our written opinions. I uracil iiinn linn the 0
tid VHtitnui'8 of written over oral oniiiiiiiiiuiitinns
on a siihjfnt in impnrtaiit, anil vhielly upon
these ttvn groi.nds ; 1 , They constitute vulimlih'

u tii me n I h of the pnssiii; history nf Ilie hot- -

erninent s ami 2d. I hey operate) us a reason
ah'e ami wholesome check uinni us, the advisers

Ihe t'resiilent.
The tuestioiis put liy Ihe I'resiilent were in

the iiiiisi brief and cuniietiilions form, I line :

1. Is the said net cntislitnlionul J 2. Is the
said nut expedient ? To these two qiii'stions
we all nave to Ihe Presideit our writ ten an-

swers i and I obii only express my surprise tliul
they should have, lieeti so Iiihk wiiltheld I'ruiii
pnlilieiiiioii, seeitii; that tliev touch tipou n prin-

ciple uf Ihe (imitcsl tnitfj nit iiilt. ami hear di

recti)' pull a question which has produced
treat excitement in Congress and in Ilie
untiun.

I have the only copy of Ihnse documents that
know uf in private hands ; hut no ilonlit they

in h y lie fnun I iu llm proper depnailoriea o1

WashinKlon. And in rniird In your siiii;eHtiiiu
as to nhiit those opiiiunis niav coulain couuern
mil the le;iil and political slants of States iu
reliell'nn (us I have no Mine now to either ana

w the opinions or lo copy lliein.) I cull only
n y that not one of lliein contains a sin"'e para

Krnph teli.iling to thu coiiclusinli lllnt a Stale
ordinance of eeoesriou. or the fact uf open re- -

hcilion within n State, did or could take n Si (He

nut nf the Union. Thu Very colli rury was us
sumi'd as uinlinpulcil ductriiie, and iirtieil upon
ns a pustulate. In Incl, I iliil not Ilium a l(n
piibhi au nf that ditv. in Coci-res- or in Ihe Kx
eculive Deparlmi iit, who prelelnliil tn believe
thnt a Sintu could utlhdruw itsell fnun the
Union iu lecei-siun- , or ri'licllnni. or both tngi'lh
er. We nil cnsiilered an ordinance of secess
inn a mere nullity in law and politics, iitul rn
hellion a personal crime, puuislmlile hy law. It
never was the dnnlrine of Ihe Itepiihliuan party
in Vr. Liiiunliu'sllle lime, am', I believe, Is inn
now. thai a State can get out of the Union by

seccesiuu ami relit-- iihi I hat Is a late 111 veil
lion uf a few extreme radicals,
wins have labored in vain lo fasten it npon the
lii inililleans ns one of their tenets, l'resiileul
I, ii. coin and both houses of Conores., by I heir
repeated stilciimiH'Isiirf pledged to Ihe colli rnry
They passed the West VliRitiia bill, which
aecoriliiie to the plain provisions of Ihe C'oii'li'
nt inn. could not have In ell pa sell utilees Vir

liuia were a Slate iu Hie Union, with n Ii giida

lure capable nf cnH'cntitii! lo the dismember
incut. Ihe rrcelilciit, null Ihe inlvice ami
cmisenl of the Senate, al iil all he could lo extend
the iudiciiii'V system of the I'nit-- Siti-- into
Suites nhicli hud passed uriliiiaot.sif secession
and whose people stood iu mien i

npiiniiilinj district indues in Vtrjfiiiin. Teiiues
see, Alaliiiiini, Klinula and Loiiiriana, nod both

hoilFe' of Congress nilioilleil men. hers fiuui

Virginia, Tennessee ami I.tiuiiiuna-
I reiioiln. dear sir, with cordial h'lfnri! , Vour

friend. KuwAini IIatkh.

Fkkmnii in Misstssii'i'i The f.illowitiK

frnin the Si luiil 2'iiifi (jive an expression of

thu feeling manifested in sumo portions of this

uiifiirluuulo Suite :

' We should not be forced by throats In do

anyllnuj: that we should not do, nur fail thereby
In do BiiylhiiiK that we should do If ne uiual
fall and pass away al a people, let us do si, n nli

lirnce ami iliiftiitv We liave give,, up III

most we had we l ave done everylhitijf aski-i- l

we have been silent iiiiiiirners uvi-- nnr loreil
dead, ami hiive f, ari-i- l to stir the soil in which

they lie, lor lenr of Ihe hale nf the It nlicnls. ur
raise to those dead lines a simple slab ot marble
nr sing a single ami lust unit of so, row alt is

silent mid our hcni's must milly inourii ou iu

quiet yet mil ns those with mt hope. e put

all nn the tnin or a line we lost we pay
and very sadly but fully tire duiui; it.

Nnr do we yet see the ol it. It will lull
all our prudence and (imrii;'e In past lliroiitb
the lien terlsol Ihe Inline, unit save our linine,
oar altars, nor little menus and nnr loved ones
I'he world has seen just such things before
thevare slronc'e ami sad lo look upon.

1'lie uuisailis the r tench revolution are nl
that kind of tilings tli.-- run their race but

oh! what wreck and ruin lay ahing their path
We Miay lint run the same rnce ; ) el the lietcc
uess and hiuutlcl-i- u ol I le .Virlli tin- - In- -t nm!

bice nf power, ale fearful currents to reeil
till. I hey I'xhnusl themselves j but tuny not.

iniiil they cousiioiH what on alt
having i lelded nil as liereitilieline stilted, anil

in all loiiei ience enoiich. it seems to have rink

i d the thirst ami greed nf any peopUs Vet the

cry is for more plumb' more IiIihhI ! No

It seeil.s, will atone for the pnsl mine
will snli.fy the more we refuse the more is

heir" rage. So in any event, w are in a sa (

Iil. We know not whether it is better to stand
st II nr go ahead if du cither we are no

belter oir. it seems. I do lint think the South

will heller the thing any by adopting the
Aiiieinlilii-il- s. If lin y do so they

have no right to think that that will niiudy
mure will be a.ked and demanded. Head the

speech s of liuili-r- . Korin-- and Steveiis. and

)uu will see tliul I am right."

A II'iat'b Ciikw Eatkn liv Canniiiai.h.
The Union Coilipau)'. Cape lto)al mail
ship N'lirsi'iomi. winch arrive. I nt I'll moiilli.
Kiiglaud. on Widuesilnr. the ljlll of Anust.
wild III'' (.'ape mail, lias news of a f.ighllu!
Iiiige.lv recently perpetrated ill New Caledonia.
tn the Pacihc. eioplojeil as a f rein Ii eotivicl
es!abli.hmeiit. Ills Imp- - rial Mj-.- lt 's French
war steamer Fulloti, from New Caleilmua. via

llatbun. for Brest llm. put into Algmt liny nn

un June 27ih and li ft on July full f r lli.-.i- .

reporteit that while she had been ciuising roiind

New Ciiledonia. a boat was di. patched Into one
uf III, rivers out or sight of Ilie ship lor some

purpose, and not returning, much anxiety wa
fell respectn g It. The steamer then went up
the river !n search, and upon a sinnll nl was

di'coverrd the remains, which no pos.ilul

iiy of diiubt that lh utrtuiiale si nuo-i- had

been captured, anil then killed and eat. u. by

the natives.
The Fulton then pflveedcd further inland,

and some of the natives who Were lak'eli admit
ted that Ihe conjectures of the ship's crew wele
Correct that lin y had Cniue suddenly upon Ihe

lout's crew, taken then to an island, killed

theiu Un re by splitting their skull's with ai.-s- .

and had then cooked and ralen them. I ke
nOicers and crew of the ship were highly eias

at these horrlliie details, plmeeileil lo
lake summary Vetigeitce o"Ui Ihe savages, aivl

killed every one they came it soutacl with, and
el fire to tin ir iillntes. In addition In tin

alto wi re burned, no s than oue hundred and

filly wi re either shot or lis, olieled.

CTf C.en. Iluseerans has th d down s( .tsut
town, Taolnuiu ce , C'al , a a quart aoinsr.


